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&lt;/lyrics&gt;
{{Translation|Japanese}}
==Romanji==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
sou watashi o mitsumeru hitomi ni
moshimo koishi sa ga hisomu nara
me o fuse zu ni uketome ta koto
kagiri naku yasashii tsumi to naru



ikutsu mo hakanai yume
koe te ki ta no
saigo ni anata no moto de
mezame te ii no?

naze hito ha hi kare ai
fure zu ni ha irare nai no
tsuki no todoka nu yoru mo
hitori sugite kita noni

rinpun no doku o maki
mau koto o yame nu chou ha
amanogawa ni mi o nage te
umarekawareru koto mo
nozoma nai

ima watashi o mitsumeru hitomi ni
itsuka nikushimi ga yadoru nara
anata no me ha hikari o tabane
kono karada yaki koroseru desho u

sagasu no o tomeru no ha
hayai wa ai o
watashi ha mada sore o
daiji ni motte iru

naze hito ha deai kara
unmei o erabi toru no
furueru awai hane o
sotto sazukaru you ni

ikiru koto wa tada shi ni
mukau tame no tabi dakara
kanashimi ni kizukanu mama
hohoemu toki wo towa da to
omotte

naze hito wa mutsumi ai
kataku te wo tsunagi au no
hontou wa yowai kara
shiawase wo motomeru no?

mankai no hana no naka
mayoikonde yuku chou wa
usuzumi no kaze ni dakare
hanabira to natte
tsuchi e to umore

naze hito wa deai kara
unmei wo erabi toru no
furueru awai hane wo
nigiri tsubusu mitai ni

ikiru koto ga tada shi ni
mukau tame no tabi naraba
futari ga ikiru yukue ga
hitotsu no shi ni naru koto wo
negau dake
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
||
==Translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
So, I will stare into your eyes
If love lies dormant in them
Without covering them, catching up



Turns into an endless gentle crime

Even a lot of transient dreams
Crossed over to me
In the end, will I wake up
After you?

Why do people want us to be charmed?
Without us being able to touch
Although even the moon of the reachless night
Passed alone

Scattering the poison of moth scales
The butterfly who can't stop dancing
Throws its body into the Milky Way
If it doesn't even want
To be born again

Now, I will stare into your eyes
If there is a lot of hatred in them
Bundling your eyes up in light
Will you kill me by burning me to death?

What can stop me from searching
So quickly is love
As I seriously 
Still have it

Why do people want to meet
And pick out their fates?
Like the shivering pale wings
Are softly given to me

In order for me to face my journey
I must live just to die
Just like I don't notice the pain
If when you smile lasts forever
I will remember

Why do people want us to get along?
It's so hard for us to connect our hands
Since the truth is so weak
Should I just search for happiness?

In the full bloom of the flowers
The lost and wandering butterfly
Embraces the wind of thin ink
Turning into flower petals
And covered to the ground

Why do people want to meet
And pick out their fates?
Like the shivering pale wings
Are crushed with my own hands

If I want to face my journey
I have to live just to die
For us to live where we do now
I will just wish
For one of us to die
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